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I BENNY KAUFF ASKS REINSTATEMENT MANY SPORTING EVENTS "iN PHILADELPHIA TODAY
MACKS VS. SENATORS LAGGING SPIRIT OF NEWFEDS

IN THREE-GAM- E SERIES; tui.Liie come ) j comii viittie ) f T "1 ) ) " " 7 REVIVED BY SCHAEFEWS
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Vashington Here Today
, for Battle With Athlet- -

ics Griffith's Pitchers
Going at Speed.

Johnson May Pitch.

fclark arlUJ Senators make their

appear" of the In tills city
ILjuy ftnd, with his pitching stuff In won- -'

itttul lmPc' lhc Washington tender

to havo smooth sailing In the
.,.. here. Fur tho Inst two weeks all
f Washington's pitchers nnve neen going

and .lMnllo mwcrnoie mi- -.5 ton form,.. i (.ii.ti .....mnr. .linn........scnniura nu- - u
I (Hi the

XoMlnir tliclr own.

l ..... - Ihn frint wr II Washing- -
, ? but the wonderful pitching of Jonn- -

V itol,., three victories. Jterh Ponnock Aim

only twlrler to turn In a vie- -
.....!otv. anu xor mm iiuouii .w v -

r was turn to twirl yoster--.
itv. but Mnimser switched becauao
k. h1lvrri that Wyckoff must havo more
work ho to acquire control. Tho
manipulation of the Athletic pitching
jtff for the laRt mnkes It evident
that Connie n grooming Wyckoff for an
... ....... nn lV'hnnpvi.r hn I wnrtil" .......--- -. ..- - ..- -.mj iii'ft eut Of turn- - Wyckoff. Bhowcs splendid eon- -

;tjB,i,m. When ho has control me wiinams-Ifl- B

.n ln,i q nrnetlcnlly unhcatnble, as ho
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"Ji.mnnatratcd In tho final Bamo with tho
V' Tsnkecs In Now York yesterday.
fe Between Pcnnock and Wyckoff tho main

burden of tho Athletics' pitching" will fnll
fnr a few more weeks, at least, as Shaw- -

key. Bresslcr and Bush havo all been too
'erratic to bo of much help.

Mnnncer Qrllllth expects to uso Jim
'

Bhaw, Walter Johnson and "Doc" Ayrcs
In the present series in xno orocr namca.
This means that thero will bo a scarcity
of base hits unless theso gentlemen are
badly off form The game today will
SiaTl Bl o;ov, Hiiu aituuiii ur uver etiilior
than tho other games at Shlbo Park this
season. On the road tho Maeks wero
playing games In ono hour and a half
and It Is hoped that thoy will continue
the habit. Ban Johnson's recent edict
items to bo having tho desired effect.

.CONNIE MACK AFTER FORDIIAM
STAR THIRD BASEMAN

4 Contract Roported Offered to Carroll
to Report June 1.

NEW YORK, May 6. Connlo Mack's
Interest In tho Kordham-Hol- y Cross baso-ba- ll

game, which ho witnessed yesterday
it Fordham rleld, was concentrated on
Carroll, the Maroon third sacker. Mack
and Carroll had a conference after tho
rame and Pitcher Bill Walsh says Mack
offered a contract to tho Maroon star to
take effect the first day of June, after
the closing of Fordham's season.

This Is Carroll s rourth year on tho Ma-
roon varsity at thlr uuse. He leads tho
varsity team in batting with a percentago
of .112 and Is a third-yea- r medical stu-
dent. Tho third bnsemnn of tho Athletics
at present Is Kopf, who played shortstop

R,Ior the Maroon varsity two years ago
'and captained Foidhams basketball
team.

BAKER HEARING WEDNESDAY

President Tcner to Hear Protest
Against Upland Club.

At tho request of President Weeks, of
the Delaware County League, tho meeti-
ng of the Interstate Association of Basc- -

, ball Leagues to take action on the Up- -
iana team pinymg uaKcr, tno Athletics'

t
contract-Jumpe- r, was postponed until
bbi iveanc9any. jjacKey, or
the Philadelphia Suburban League: Presi
dent Niev Ig, of tho Interborough League,
and President nose, of the Main Line
League, and others have protested Upland
Playing Baker on the around that it clvpi

C tlack eye to Independent baseball In
una vicinity.

Hogers, of tno Interstate
who Bays that tho Delaware

County League must dron Baker, an.
I nounced that President Tenet, who In- -

oorea nis stand, would attend the meet- -
ins Wednesday.

Olvmnic Cliih'si Rirthilnv
.iS,?nANCISCO. May The Olymplo
etaj eelrbrated Its 33th anniversary today, it
teiwant pari in the athletic Rnd eocfal Ufa

ho beclnnlng. Tho actualL.hv "tabllohlnK the club waa conceived
Br.-I'i'-

K.
and Arthur Nagla In lt5. Thya" open-ai- r gynmalum In their

A SI?:..Jh.8Jpres.ent. handiomo bulldlnirBifi.A"iy Xoiy In honor of the club'n
3.S5r "uarter1'' '"

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Club. W. I. Pet. Win. Lose..Hniui. 5 .709 .722 .667IChlunn ho 6 .667 .684 .632f.BtiUn ."!!! o 7 .563 .688 ,629
k, Cincinnati 9 9 .500 ,526 ,474

10 .600 .524 .476IlBrcoldyn 7 11 .389 .421 .368
B.U "n o 12 .333 .368 .316
K" TOfK ,,,. 5 10 .333 .37R .312

AMERICAN LEAGUE
hliik.

B,trolt',.. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.
6 .714 .727 .682New York 5 .667 .688 ,625

Rft.t.- -
niCiBo 9 .550 .571 ,624

WitKi ."" 6 .538 .571 ,500
8 .500 .529 .471f Cleveland ... 10 .474 .500 .460

11 .312 .353 .294
.huh ..,,,. 5 15 .250 .283 .238

VI FEDERAL LEAGUE
...llUh. ...

L. Pet, Win. Lose.
7 .632 .650 ,600K'urgh .... n 8 .579 .600 ,656

i 8 .579 .600 ,656
fr- - - 1 0 .550 .571 .524

9 .500 .526 .474
SBim.i. " ? 12 .429 .455 .409

;:::::: 13 .316 .350 ,300
13 .316 .350 ,300

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMERICAN LEAQUE

!. vIK .. "reoKIyn. c llr.
ll4awLVt!?!'b.er....iu, nguuy,

NATIONAL LEAQUE

clear.
. ...a...

Lcm,.rSeB,Al- -

AtB?J"5,,!Jet 'r--Uuitalc. (two am), clear.

& - - rtvMuivuu, ciear.
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POLO SEASON OPENS

TODAY WITH MATCH

AT COUNTRY CLUB

Aiken Tigers Meet Ran-
dolph's Point Judith
Four in First Clash at
Bala Earl Hopping in
Charge of the Tigers.

What promises to bo the most success-

ful local season In polo starts today when
the Aiken Tigers meet P. S. P. Randolph's
Point Judith four In the first match of
tho special tournament for cupB presented
by the Philadelphia Country Club. The
matches will be played at tho Country
Club, Bala.

Earl Hopping, who will manage the lo-

cal season, and devote such time as ho
con afford to, coaching the younger ele-

ment, will lead tho Aiken four, which will
be made up of Hopping. E. P. Brooke.
Jr.; Captain J. It. Llndscy and A, P.
Perkins. P. S. P Randolph, Sr. and Jr.;
John It. Fell and Victor Mather will make
up the Point Judith four.

Charles A. Munn, Jr.. Barclay McFad-de- n,

Paul Denckla Mills and A. J. Drcxel
Paul, who make up the Devon quartet,
will play tho Country Club four on
Friday, and on Saturday Bryn Mawr will
meet the winner of the match between
Point Judith and Aiken, and a specially
ai ranged three-perio- d match between
picked teams will complete the Saturday
program. In tho match with Devon on
Satutday the Country Club will be rep-

resented by tho three Stokes boys,
Thomas, Standley and E. Lowber, and
Charles Frlck.

These matches are more or less In the
way of preliminary affairs, and on vir-
tually every day there will be something
of the kind going on. Beginning Friday,
May 21, the tournament for the Wood-cre- st

Trophy, the gift of A. J. Drexel
Paul, and now held by the Country Club,
will be played on the Bala Field, and In
addition to the teams mentioned above, It
Is quite likely that a four from Fort
Myer will enter, and another from New
York.

Following- this event, the contest for
the Morelton Cup, at present held by the
Country Club, too, atarts with virtually
tho same teams entered. Upon the con-

clusion of that tournament the scene
Bhlfts to Bryn Mawr.

Tho Philadelphia Country Club, as a
team, has been playing in California nil
winter, and for that reason should retnin
possession of the "Woodcrcet and Morelton
trophies. In team play they
have quite an edge on Bryn Mawr, De-
von, the nittenhouse Club and the Rac-
quet Club at this time of the year, so
without doubt they will meet with the
Btlffeet argument from Aiken.

Wilmington Golf Match Tomorrow
WILMINGTON. Del , May -tt was

today that the golf match between a
team of the Wllmlnirton Country Club and a
toam of the Unheralty of rennsylvania. which
whs postponed jronl Faturdav laat, would bo
played on Friday aftemocn,

Davis House Wins Mile Relay
LAWrtENCEVILLE. N. J.. May avla

Hnuie won the Interhouee mile relay here
trrday, rmerlnir the dl.l.nca In :t minutes and
M second!. The race waa undecided until
Rialea forged, ahead ten yards before the nnlen,

"BUNNY" SHIEF-- NAME
IB TONY OHETKATTBK1

After the exposure of Leopold
Hoernschmeyer, alias Lee Magce,
manager of the Brookfeds, it devel-
oped that several major league hall
players are playing under assumed
names, believing that their own
names would not look so well in print
or would be so hard to pronounce
that they would never become popu-

lar idols.
A fan from Traverse City, Mich.,

writes that "Bunny" llrief, the new
first baseman of the White Sox, has
been deceiving the publlo in a scan-
dalous manner. This fan says that
he has known "Brief" all his life and
that his real name is Tony Qretkoxo-ak- l,

and he also tells how he came to
be known as Brief,' When one of Tony's older brothers
went to a factory to apply for a job
about the time "Bunny" was in knee
trousers, he was asked Ms name, and
when he said Oretkowskl. the boss
was staggered and decided he could
not be bothered with stwh a name
about the place. He liked the ap-

pearance of the lad, however, and
told the timekeeper to "Make

meaning to cut the name
down to Oret or something (he that
would qnswer the purpose. Th
timekeeper wrote Brief, and all the
rest of the boys, five of them, have
been known as Brief since that day.
In Traverse City "Bunny" is known
as "Chi," because from the time he
learned to play ball he was always
talking abqut playing with Chicago
Nom he is with the White Boa and
making good in great style.
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Billiardists Will Contest in New York
for Championship Trophy.

NEW YORK", May W. Mooro
and Alfred de Ore will contest their
match for tho three cushion carom bil-

liard championship In tho concert hall
of tho New York Thentie on the nights
of Mny 17, IS and 19. They will play 130

points, 50 each night.
According to provious announcement,

competitions for rtio championship trophv
wero to hnvc been 200 points Tho bil-

liard room keepers of Chicago, who man-
aged the tournament held thero in March,
have advised that they decided on the
tester number. By mutunl consent a
champion and a challenger may play
more than 150 points. Mooro won tho
champion In the Chicago tournament.

Reception for Tinker nt Newark
NKWAHK, N. J., May fl -- Joe Tinker, man-

ager nt tho Chicago Ked.rnl Lea cue Club, win
brings hid team htre for i irrle. of cames
with the Newark Federals this nceK. will Mirt
plans perlcctrd ror a lelebrntlnn In hi. honor
on Saturday afternoon Stole Harter, as-
sistant seiTPtorv or the rlub, Is maklnR all Iho
arransemento for tl.o affair. Oscar M.

of TuWa. Okla. and nu ns?oclatn of
Harry V. Sinclair, nhose monev Is hncklnu thn
local baseball enterprise, has been named as

of tho club and will represent the
ntcrcsts of Mr Sinclair.

MAYER VS. COOMBS

IN BALL FRAY TODAY

Phillies Open Series at
Ebbetts Field Dodgers Con-

fident of Victory.

BROOKLYN, May 6. Pat Moran's Phil-

lies make their first appearance of the
season at Ebbett's Field this afternoon
and a large crowd should turn out, as the
Phillies havo always been popular here,
nnd are even more so slnco tholr surpris-
ing showing to date. Brooklyn has had a
habit of starting the Phils on the down-
ward path, and Manager Robinson Is pro-pari-

another surprise for tho visitors.
In 1913 Brooklyn twice started the Phil-

lies on losing streaks that cost them first
place, tho second putting Dooln's team
completely out of tho race. With tho
Phillies leading the league by a three-gam- e

margin, Brooklyn beat them eight
consecutlvo games within two weeks'
time and the Phillies never recovered
from tho shock.

This season Moran's team was sweeping
everything before It until Brooklyn
started them on a slump by taking the
last two games of the series. The
Giants then took two out of three and
the Dodgers are confident that they will

take three games out of tho four sched-
uled In the""prescnt Berles.

Manager Robinson plans to use Jack
Coombs against the Phillies today. Jack
pitched great ball In Phllly nnd had
Moran's men guessing at all times.
Coombs will face Brooklyn's "Jonah,"
Ersklne Mayer. The side-ar- artist has
found the Dodgers easier than any team
In the league tor three seasons.

It Is doubtful if thero Is another pitcher
in the league who has the Dodgers so
completely mastered.

C. IL S. CANNOT MEET YALE

Petition of Crews for Meet Suddenly
Refused.

- At n meeting of tho Supervisory Com
mittee on High School Athletics, held
yesterdav nftcrnoon, the petition of tho
Central High School, asking permission
to send Its crow to New Haven In order
to race tho Yale freshmen was icfused.

Tho race was to be staged Saturday aft-
ernoon. The crow was to leave for New
Haven enrly tomorrow morning, nil ar-
rangements hnviitfr been made for tho
trip, so that tho refusal came as a sur-
prise to tho Crimson and Gold onrsmen.
men.

This nftcrnoon at o'clock, the Crim-
son and Gold second eight will rncc the
West Philadelphia High School second
eight over tho Henley course, this being
tho first scholastic raco of tho season.

Willard Joins Wild West Show
.MINiN'EAPOLl.l, Minn . Mny

Jera Willard has ibandoned his tour b.causi
ol Its failure Tho fighter will Join
a wild west show hero Sunday

Achtoi Wins Dec Stakes
rUnSTEH. i:nB., May . The Dee stakes of

f5W0 was won hero today by r. II. Wln'i
AchtoL Passport ran Hecond and Brown Hon-nl- d

third. This Is the 103d enr this raco nas
been run.

BENNY KAUFF REPENTS;

Erookfed Jumper Begs Gilmore
to Lift Suspension Now
Anxious to Play.

NEW YORK. May 6. Benny Kauff,
baseball's kangcroo, was In a penitent
mood today, and wrote a. lengthy letter
to Jnmes A. Gllmore, president of the
Federal League, asking thnt the suspen-
sion bo lifted, so that he might get back
Into the Brookfeds line-u-

Gllmore suspended Kauff Indefinitely
for his Jump to tho New York Giants
last Thursday.

Kauff s letter to Gllmore, In part, was:
"t am anxious to play baseball with

tho Brookfeds again and really sorry
that I followed tho advice of older men
In the game and took part In the recent
trouble.

"You havo always treated me fairly
and have shown bo much Interest In my
welfare that I am ready to show the
fans that I am not ungroteful. Will
you please lift my suspension, so that I
can take part In tho Brookfeds' pennant

'fight?
Manager Magee always has treated mo

squarely and is a hustler of my own
style.

"Tho whole affair of last week was the
result of a misunderstanding.

"Regarding the National Commission's
ruling that I am an undesirable, I
want to say that John McGraw and
others In organized baseball do not think
so even now. If tho National Commis-
sion could have gotten mo away It would
havo found a place for me O. K.

"Please act upon this letter, so that I
can get Into the game with the Brook-
feds while the Western teams ore at
Washington Park (Brooklyn)."

.

WILLIE, -
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TENNIS COMPETITION

PROVING SUCCESSFUL

AMONG LOCAL SCHOOLS

Much Interest Displayed in
Interscholastic Circuit.
Penn Charter, Northeast
and Episcopal Athletes
Playing Well on Courts.

Today's Scholastic Schedule
BASEBALL.

Brown Prep nt Nnrrlstmin Utah Pchool
Frankfnrd High Ticsh at West Philadelphia

HUH rrish
Central Ulah Presh nt Northeast lllch Krh.
Oermantnwn HlRh Fresh at Southern High

Fresh.
crttcKirr.

Cenlral Itlch School nt Tenn Clnrler.
Northeast High is. Prank ford High at SI.

Marlln's
TENNIS

Episcopal Academy at West Thlladelphli
Hljth

Pcnn Charter at Cnmden High School.
TRACK.

De Lanccy Sclifol nt Snarthmore Trep.

Tennis Is tho runner-u- p sport to base-
ball nt several high schools nnd academies
In this vicinity. The Interscholastic
Tennis Association, Including Central
High School, Northeast High School,
West Philadelphia High School, Camden
High School, Swnrthmoro Trcp. Pcnn
Charter, Episcopal Academy and Gorman-tow- n

Academy, has proven a successful
circuit thus far.

The teams entered In the campaign as-

piring for the championship havo been
playing for two weeks and will continue
with thrco and four matches weokly un-
til May 2S, when Camden High School
and Gcrmnntown Academy play the final
game scheduled.

Penn Charter Is leading the league
Northeast High has a corking combina-
tion of racquet wlelriers. Shelton, Whlt-ake- r,

Ott, Wears. Cook, Frczt nnd Glllam
have been showing up In splendid shape.
The Episcopal Academy tennis represent-
atives, Including Captain Casey, Kraft.
Haynes, Cassard. Thorrlngton nnd y,

also are playing In grand form.
Unless Manager Baldl, of Central High

School's crew, succceeds In arranging u
race for tho Crimson nnd Gold olght
with tho University of Ponn freshmen,
the Broad and Green streets oarsmen will
not appear In crew competition until tho
American Henley Regatta, on the Schuyl-
kill. May 12. The Central High rowers
were sorry to learn of the cancellation
of the raco with Yale's fresh this week,
because of the faculty's objection to the
event.

Bettls, a new catching candidate, has
convinced Coach Dr. O'Brien, of Central
High School, that he Is a promising- - back-
stop, and he wilt take his regular turn
with Krug and Gotwats In performing be-

hind tho bat. Captain Barnltz, Voss nnd
Davis are proving themselves the leading
batters on the Crimson and Gold team.

Besides showing up well nt baseball,
track and cricket, the Haverford School
athletes also havo started tennis work.
Manager March has arranged a good
schedule, Including matches with Penn
Charter, St. Luke'B, Chestnut Hill and
School of Pedagogy.

CRACK COLONIAL NINE OF LEIPERVILLE

k . m
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Jimmy Dougherty. Leiperville's sporting man, manages the Colonial baseball team representing Leiper-vill- e.

The above picture shows, reading from left to right, standingMcLaughlin. Campbell. Dougherty,
Riley, Hather, Pain and Francis. Seated McCloskey, P. Feeley, Gaskey, J.. Feeloy ul Strain,

Shortly nftcr "Germany" Bchflefer was
let out by the Washington Senators last
winter, "Germany" and Charles Wecfth
man, owner of the Chicago Feds, had a
little confab.

"I'd like to have you on my team,"
said Wreghman.

"I havo no objection," said "Germany."
"What salary would you want?" asked'

Wecghman.
"Six thousand dollars a year and a

three-ye- ar contract," answered Schnefer,
never cracking a Rmlle.

Wecghman nearly collapsed, but re-

covered In tlmo to Ray:
"Why thnt demand Is exorbitant. You

are about through as a ball player And
you wouldn't bo worth that to mo as
coach."

"You seem to forget, sir, that I'm a
comedian." nnswered Schnefer. "Richard
Carle. Clifton Crawford, Itn.mond Hitch-
cock nnd those other nltcged comodlnns
got JC00O a month for tholr work. 1 am
nsklng you for n mem $5000 for six months

Just n matter of $1000 a month."
"But I can t sec the wisdom of paying

out $8000 for nn almost-throug- h ball
player." nnswered Wecghman.

"Looklt here, Mr. Wceghman," said
Schncfor. In a burst of confidence. "I
nln't nsking you for ICOfO for my services
as n ball plnyrr. I'm nsklng that for my
services as n comedian. And. Icmmo tell
von, for 0000 you get n rare bargain,

I'm ns funny as h when I get
started."

Wreghman didn't sign up Schaefcr, but
tho Newark Federals did nnd it wafl n
flno Investment. Schaefer's unfailing hu-
mor hns kept the team In excellent spir-
its. Whenever the men seem on the point
of getting fretful or depressed Bchacfer
comes to tho foro nnd lets loose some

remarks that savo tho day.

and
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Furthermore, Schnefer has info
tho line-u- p nutto regularly 10 ahd
has played a gamo In outfield,
He always was a star fleldetWmd alwayitf

And ho has been hitting- as well
as he did when he was trt his prime. Ho
Is not eo fast on the bases ns waa

In his career, but he has
up ns a valuable man to have around for,
utility work, for Schaefer can play the
outfield ns well oa the Infield.

Schnefer Is a drawing card. Already
ho has won the hearts of tho Newark

.lti V.HVI4 icn nun iiuiiuicud vi s,itit ru
dolly to the park not so because !'
hey want to see ball but se

want to see Schaefer perform
n few of his antics, scnaerer never goes '
tn tint without ffettlnir n. nf trreet
liiff from the nnd he never fall to '
leepond to those greetings with a wavc--
nf hln hand or a wave of his can.

Schaefer has In thrllllnsJJB
plays In hln long career, nnd has been
Idolized by tho fans for many M
lie never got n ovation than he mk
did In Newark last when his hit Mraved the w nv for a Newark victory In --V
the 14th Inning of a battle, il

Cnlinafai nnmM.ndnl. In m hnltlfP IaI
out by Clarko Griffith, of the Senators,
snld:

"I used to think Grlf had wonderful
but I think differently now.

How I think otherwise?
ho had to retrench. Thnt meant that ha
would havo to let of his men eo.

he let me and kept such dubs as
M alter Johnson, Clyde Milan and
Foster.

"Ain't that convincing proof his
Is punk?" ,

Red Sox Release Two Rookies
rt t r. rt Tfl... a fl

catcher, and Walter nhff.a player, to- - 1

PUBLIC tMb LEDGER

ports Magazine
The Seven-Da- y Encyclopedia of Sports

and Recreation
This big supplement brings everything that's latest in the

realms of athletic contest and scientific pastime before you
every Sunday. Its timely articles on various branches of sport
are contributions from experts who are entertaining writers
as well as final authorities. All in you'll find the Public
Ledger Sports Magazine a complete story-for- m report of
newest developments and absorbing topics of the sporting
world. An unusually attractive and interesting contents greets
Ledger readers next Sunday.

"Playing the Third Base Bag"
By GEORGE M. YOUNG

The Ledger's veteran baseball has a hunch that the
guardian of the third cushion has the hardest job on the
diamond. He gives you reasons for thinking so, along with
some third-sac- k logic and notable successes and "otherwise.''
A mighty good story for fans1 who' wriht to know the reason for
everything.

"Why the Middleweight Limit Is 158 Pounds"
By WILLIAM H. ROCAP

'Twasn't always thus, as the "hopes" of bygone days who
worked in kid gloves and bare knuckles can tell you. But the
reason for the additional four pounds has puzzled
many a ring devotee. Next Sunday Wm. H. Rocap tells just
why these particular sixty-fou- r ounces are sixty-fou- r ounces.

"Billiards in France and America"
By FREDERICK S. IIOVEY

Even the imposing array of records, American
billiard supremacy is continually menaced or toppled; in fact,
France has long enjoyed the bulge on Uncle Samuel with a
crop of cue artists that refuse to be out-ru- n. Frederick S.
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Golf
William H. Evans, who

after the Sunday reading
Ledger golfers, has a chatty talk
on "Protecting the Golf Pro-
fessional." Just Eyans
would do it makes a good, ap-
propriate story.

Rowing
The rowing; season like

the biggest the history of
Philadelphia waters. The propa-
ganda on the Schuylkill and the
natural advantages the Amer-
ican Thames are by John G.
Painter.

Chess
The athlete's department

is conducted by David A.
Mitchell, Ledger physical di-

rector of chess and checkers.
"A Chess Problem Trust" tells

the one clearing for
practically all new chess prob-
lems.

Hovey's article is a collection of information on the
subject.

Honus Real
By GEORGE E. McLINN

McLinn has dug up some facts
Wagner's efficiency with the bat and gives his one reason why
the peerless stick artist's may never b equaled,
Also a fan-to-fa- n discussion of six batters who have the
chance at present to threaten Wagner's wonderful record.
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Special Trap Shooting Stories
"Busting Records as Well as Clay Pigeons," by Samuel

Wesley Long, is an entertaining account of the Travers Island
Tournament another championship meet which proved that
"highest scores" are short lived. "Women CAN Shoot," by
F. W. Wilson, gives due credit to woman's skill at the traps,
The author visited the de Nemours Club and satisfied himself
that gun kicks don't bother sportswomen in smashing the blue
rocks.
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